
Apple Blight Disease
Damages Orchards

H. R. Niswonger, extension horti
culturist of SUite CotlefC, report
that there has been a severe out
break of the apple blight disease it
many sections of the Sute. He say:
numerous inquiries have been re
ceived by the College Horticulturi
Department from orchardists, ask
ing what can be done at the preseni
time.
Niswonger says that, as a rule, ii

is advisable to wait until the dorm
ant season and then cut out th<
blighted twigs and branches, anc
rub off the blighted fruit spurs wher
pruning operations are carried out.

Ill"However," he said, "B. G. Leath

erman and J. S. Sain, of Lincoln
County and V. O. Sipes of Catawba
County, secured 50 to 75 per cent
control of the disease by spraying
their trees at the blooming period
with Bordeaux mixture. H>ese men
have been applying the bloom spray
for the past eight years and have se¬
cured satisfactory control of blight
during these years. They also cut
out the blighted twigs at the dorm¬
ant season."
The usual recommended formula

for the bloom spray Bordeaux mix¬
ture is 2 pounds of bluestone and 6
pounds of hydrated lime, to 100 gal¬
lons of water. Mr. Sipes used this
formula, but Mr. Leatherman and
Mr. Sain used only 11-2 poinds of
bluestone in the mixture.
Niswonger says that the secret of

this method of controlling the apple
Jjhght^liseiwe^^ojyyily^hejpray

Keep Dad Happy
WITH

THESE

RIFTS FATHER'SF0R DAY
Don't try to put anything over on Dad.
He had rather have one of our Shirts,
Ties or Hats than most anything else.

SHIRTS For DAD . . $1.00 and $1.50
SOCKS For DAD 25c and 35c
HATS, FATHER'S DAY .$1.50 up

Many Other Useful and Appro¬
priate Gifts For Father's Day.

Martin Supply Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

OLDSmobile's hydra-matic driv^
PUTS CLUTCH PEDAL
^ ON THE BENCH I

A clutch pedal plays no part in the game,
when you drive a Hydra-Matic Oldsmobile.
Hydra-Matic Drive eliminates the clutch pedal
completely.and it's the only drive in the world
that doea Hydra-Matic eliminates manual gear
shifting in the forward speeds, too. and that,
again, is an exclusive Hyjlra-Matic feature.
Other devices have names that imply auto¬

matic driving . make cleimm to "no-dutch,
no-shift" operation, under certain conditions.
Yet, no matter what the others say, these facts
remain undisputed: Only Hydra-Matic is com¬
pletely aatometic! Hydra-Matic steps up get¬
away, saves gasoline and enlivens all-round

7>yHydra-Matic and you'll quickly conclude
it's the only drive for you!

* OPTIONAL AT RXTMA COPT
MAM SteVoet >o ClwiSoWMkmmt Wottea )

SEND COUTON NOW FOR

FREE CONFIDENTIAL BOOKLET aj
MUsf em ahead New "Drteem!"

- t

Clutch Pedal Get* " Un
In an Olds Hydra-Matic, ths convsntioosl dutch is
rsplscsd by fluid coupling. This is tnsds possible by -<r

us* of a fully automatic transmission.
1

Th» Minors".

.«**.r'zzzztrH^rs^as?
OLOMSOBILB DIVISION, Daft M. P. S, I ¦¦<!¦«. Wck. I

a send m« ro»r booklet, prepared lor dtaltn sod aaleo- I

Queatione and Anewara about HrdraMatie Drive." j
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CIAS. H. JENKINS A Co., Alwfcle, N. C.

CIAS. I. JENKINS * C*. Anlander, N. C.
CHA8. B. JENKINS ft CO, Edenton, N. C.
CHA8. a JENKINS ft C*. WillUmston. N.C.

Orderly Traffic On
Nations Highways
Aids Preparedness

«.
Traffic Deaths on Highways

Are Pushing To An All-
Time High Peak

"We face an all-time peak of traf-
fice deaths in 1941 unless we ser¬
iously undertake to bring about bet¬
ter management of our highway
transportation system," declared
Norman Damon, director of the Au¬
tomotive Safety Foundation, ad
dressing the Pennsylvania Motor
Federation in Altoona recently.
"With our highways a conveyor

belt for the movement of defense
workers and materials their safe and
expeditious convoy is a direct aid to
national defense.
"A sharply rising tempo of pro¬

duction, prospective large scale Army
maneuvers, and new peaks of norm¬
al highway use have spotlighted as
never before the deficiencies and
weaknesses in our highway trans¬
portation system." he continued.
"Defense hasn't created new traf¬

fic problems. It has simply intensi¬
fied old ones.

"Every effective measure adopted
now contributes not only to the in¬
creased efficiency of defense pro¬
duction but advances us toward post-
defense control of the problem.

"For years past we have been
working us a nation only half-heart¬
edly for orderly traffic. Our police
departments have been under-man¬
ned. our driver license procedures
and records inadequate, traffic en¬
gineering and other safety efforts
pitifully undar-fionnnnri -

"An increase of 16 per cent in traf¬
fic fatalities during the first quar¬
ter of this year is eloquent testimony
to the general inadequacy of our
control measures.

"Fortunately we are now better
organized to meet this emergency."
Damon said
"The War Department well rec¬

ognizes the magnitude of the prob¬
lem and through the creation of the
Highway Traffic Advisory Commit¬
tee has enlisted the assistance of mo¬
tor vehicle, highway and police of¬
ficials of the nation in planning for
the organization of our defense traf¬
fic.
"Two major points have emerged

from the national committee's meet¬
ing: (1) TTiat the program must be
decentralized, and (2) That it should
be administered by the heads of ex¬
isting State Departments.
"As a result there are now func¬

tioning 48 state highway advisory
committees comprising represents
tlVeS of the ponce, highway and mo-
tor vehicle departments of the state.
''Highway transportation is today

a vital factor in our national lifi
for peace or defense. It is our job to
see that it serves us with top effi¬
ciency."
immediately after the first blossom
buds. Since all blossom buds of some
varieties of apples, such as Golden
Delicious, do not open at the same
time, more than one spray is neces¬
sary.

North Carolina's 1940 tomato crop
of 140,000 bushels was the largest on
record.

f "Boiler Kid" and His Baby

Fred Snite returns to Chicago after his annual winter vacation in
Miami, Fla., and is greeted by his daughter, Theresa Marie. Mrs. Snite
holds the baby so the proud father, who must spend practically all his

time in an lung, can get a good look.

To Organise Women

Mn. Harold V. Milligan of Non
York hai been chosen by the G«n-
eral Federation of Women'a Clube
in Atlantic City aa head of its new
department of national defense. She
will campaign for organisation of
women into a single national pre¬

paredness movement.

The 1940 lettuce acreage harvest¬
ed of 2.300 acres was a record foi
the State, reports the N C Depart
ment of Agriculture
North Carolina Martin County.
Having this day qualified us ad

ministrator of theestate of Nicey A
Wynne, this is to notify all person;
having claims against said estate t<
present them to the undersigned ad
ministrator, or his attorneys, withii
twelve months from the date of thti
notice, or this notice will be pleadet
in bar of their recovery. All personi
indebted to said estate will pleasi
make immediate payment.

This the 7th, day of May, 1941.
SIMON S. ROGERSON,

Administrator of the Estate
of Nicey A. Wynne.

Peel & Manning, Attys. m9-8'

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. Ir
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Adrow
Smith and others.
The defendants, H. M. Stubbs

trustee, A. B. Forquhar Co., Ltd., and
Taylor Dawson, Inc., above named
will take notice that an action en
titled as above has been commenc¬
ed in the Superior Court of Martir
County, North Carolina, to foreclosr
thv taxes on land-in Martin County
in which said defendants have ar
interest; and the said defendants will
further lake notice that they are re¬

quired to appear before L. B. Wynne
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar
tin County ut his office in William-
ston, North Carolina, within thirty
(30) days after the completion oi
this service of publication by notice
and to answer or demur to the com¬

plaint of the plaintiff in this action
or the plaintiff.will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded ir
said complaint
This the 22nd day of May, 1941.

L 11 WYNNE, Clerk Superior
m23-4t Court of Martin County

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County entered in that certair
special proceedings pending in saic
Court entitled: "Martin Little vs

CaMieLittle^Mhejindeniigne^gorm

missioners^will on Monday, the 30th
day of June, 1941. at twelve (12)
o'clock noon, at the Courthouse door
of Martin County, in Williumston,
North Carolina, offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described real
estate, to-wit:
"That certain house and lot in the

town of Williamston, Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, beginning at Cae¬
sar Purvis' corner on a lane; thence
along said lane 50 feet to a stake;

South -IOS feet to «
thence West 45 1-2 feet to Caesar
Purvis' line; thence along Caesar
Purvis' line to the beginning. And
being the same premises owned and
oecupied by Nora Rice at the time
of her death, and being the same

property devised to Martin Little
and Callie Little in the Last Will and
Testament of Nora Rice, deceased,
which is of record in the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Martin County and hereby .referred
to."
This the 28th day of May, 1941.

HUGH G. HORTON.
ELBERT S. PEEL.

m30-4t Commissioners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Having this day qualified as the

administrators of the estate of Los-
sie Barnhill, deceased, this is to no¬
tify all persons having qlaims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned within one year from
the completion of this publication of
notice of same will he pleaded as a
bar to any recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This the 14th day of May, 1941.^^Whit Moore, Route 3, Williams-
ton, and Cecil Moore. Kinston,
administrators of the estate of

m!6-6t Lossie Barnhill.
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Footwear
Store to Close All Day
Thursday to Mark
Down Prices

Sale Begins Friday
June 13th . 9 A. M.

For unusual bargains, in fine qual¬
ity Shoes, attend this sale. Store-
wide and yalues for eyer\ nieuiher
of the family. F.verv pair of Shoes
offered for sale is ahsolutelv guar-
anteed to he new stoek.

TWEED1E
SHOES
for the I.allies

lllui-k* anil Kltie*

$3.88
One Kuek

LADIES"
SHOES

$1,21
LuUm'-k' Fori^l I'ttrk
SHOES

if Ititf, M hite tinil
llrowii ul

$3.95
~l

I fur <»roii|t Lames

MODE ART
SHOES

$7.(H) Value*, /Voir

$3.95
Lol SI.00

SILK IIOSE
First firailr In n>> «t

49c
NUNN-BUSH
SHOES f«»r MEN
UliK-k hikI Brown
$10 vitltH'x, /Voir

$8.50 - $8.75
oiul $7.25

One (irou/i Men*
BOB-SMART
SHOES

S3.0O vuIim'h, Now

$3.88
1

PORTAGE
SHOES

For MKIN . All
Ki'dnrttl . All
Sizrn anil Stvlrw

One Ruck

LADIES'
SHOES

lliflh (.rude I allies

$1.99

ALL LADIKS'
I itality If hill'

SHOES

$4.85

LADIES'
VITALITY
SHOES
Muck uml Miic

$3.79

BEACH
SANDALS

One lot

43c

One Urim/i
WOMKNS
OXEORIjS
$1.79

One Lot Mra'i

NUNJN-JflJSH
SPORT OXFORDS

Reduced To

$5.83
One Hack

BOYS'
S H O E S

$1.88
(hie Rack of

¦ M EN'S
SH OES

All Real Valued

$1.79
ONE RACK MEN'S SHOES
pilar t4.(W un<l 85.00

VhIih-n . . Fine Value* For
Regular ?l.00 anil §5,1)0 ^2

COBURNS
Shoe Store

GREENVILLE, N, C.


